A case of subcorneal pustular dermatosis treated with tacalcitol (1alpha,24-dihydroxyvitamin D3).
We report a case of subcorneal pustular dermatosis (SPD) treated with tacalcitol (1alpha,24-Dihydroxyvitamin D3) ointment. A 77-year-old male had had asymptomatic, superficial, grouped pustules in annular patterns with mild background erythema for six years which affected his axillae and bilateral groin. A diagnosis of SPD was made. Topical vitamin D3 (tacalcitol) was applied to the lesion of SPD and its clinical effectiveness was assessed. Within one month, symptoms in the lesion treated with tacalcitol ointment started subsiding, and eventually only erythema remained. After three months, the region treated with tacalcitol ointment showed no relapse. We conclude that tacalcitol ointment is effective for SPD in some case.